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Wiegm n unofficial ca 
By DAVID 

Former PLU Pre.s1denl 
Wiegman has unofflcl lly en 
Democratic race f r gov or, 
pt ... , ... auu::.to bring jobs to btngton• 
unemployed. 

tembel" egxnan considered 
ruruilng for the .S. Senate se t 
vacated after he death of Sen tor 
Henry M. Jackson. However, he 
decided against entering the race, 
saying "it's Impossible to put together 
a campa.lgnln three weeks." 

Wiegman's term as president at 
PLU • .from 1969 to 1!175, was one of 
controversy. Be left. PLU after a 
faculty vote oi "no collfldence." 

Wiegman spoke Feb. 22, during the 
Democratic Women's Club dinner at 
TitCOma's Dorlc Mo or Hotel. He told 
Usteoers that ftve years ago, before 
John Spellman became governor, the 
economy was strong wlth low 
unemployment and bJgb income, and 
lf be ere elected he w uld try to 
lncre se employment and economic 
recovery wlthill the state. 

Inside 

In order to win the Democ atk 
nomln· Uon and eventu win the 
election, Wiegman sees ,.O' roots 
( ) the ans er, • referring to hls plan 
t gain ctnnv.rt C mpalgnln,g. 

"As member of Governor Ray 
cabinet, I ave over 300 5J)e ch 
throughout the sl te •· d that I 
hls cWTenl campalgnlng, be h me a 
lot of people ho r mber him from 
these speec e . 

Wiegman s e:, mos of bJs support 
com.Ing from labor unions and the 
working cla . Be aid he would 
attract som bite collar votes, but 
"my appeal n toward big bustne s 
so much as lt o the working man. ' 

"The thing I worry about most," he 
said, "ls that the governor of thts state 
hasn't walked up to the plate, taken 
ahold of hls bat, and addressed the 
problem ofeconomJc recovery." 

Tbe position ol governor 1£ one of 
leadership, not administration, 
Wiegman said. "We don't bave 
leadership from out governor-he 
reacts. We've got to react to blm and 
send hlm back to KlDg County." 

Pointing to the current level of 
unemployment and the dim outlook 

Phi Be a Kap 
consider PLU' 

a reps 
camp 

By DAVID STEVES 

PLU 1s one of nine unlversltl still 
under consideraUon to receive a 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, a 
prestlgtoas Uber al arts honor society. 

The PLU campus was vistted 
earlier this week by Carl Ander n of 
Duke Uolverslty and Frederick 
Crosson of Notre Dame University, 
both members of the Phi Beta kappa 
Committee on Qu$1.l.ff.caUon. The two 
evaluated the untverslty on the 
quallty of l llberal arts educ tlon 
and met with selected tudents 
Monday evening ID order to dis uss 
the students' views or PLU and their 

cademtc chlevements here. 
George Arbaugh, phllosopby 

professor at PL U, 1s be ding the effort 
to establish Phi Beta Kappa chapter 

t PLU. H described Phi Beta Ka a 
as "the oldest and most prestl 
honorary od the COIDlt.ry. It's 
a ut year d it's purpose ls 
o reco outstanding 

under aduate atuden from around 
the country ... 

P u1 e.azel, anoth r phll by 
pror or :Involved with Phl Bet 

pp agreed that r~eJvtng 
cbapt t PLU ould be an honor. 
"Of the 2,'500 or so four-year chool 1n 
the country, only about 240 have been 
awarded a chapter. so tt really :is 
prestlgtou recognition • ., 

offlclally dmlts new universities 
every third year~ w1Lh hundreds of 
ehoo submitting ppllcaUons each 

selecllim year. Thl5 Is the l1r yenr 
PLU bB.5 m de lt to the 1mal round of 

for future , Weigman ald th 
slate's problems require J.mmed1 t 
a Uon. 

The empl yment ltuatlon b 
" o lmticat on th t It ge ting 

under Spellman's 
lb o I 
d t t.e of 

• hlngtcm." 
'I b ve a proposal t doesn t take 
lot of money, but does reqwre a 

governor that will go out and solicit 
job op unJtles for this · te, ' he 
saJd, suggesting that Washington's 
Job es could be employed by bringing 
new hea 1 industrial Jobs into the 
slate. He also sugge ted that a social 
reasearch program, simj]ar to one ln 
Palo Alto, Calif., would have great 
potenUal oy working with the medical 

chool at the UnJverslty of 
Washington, producing well-paying 
Jobs. 

With the development of trade 
relations ln China, the state of 
Washington can produce many more 
jobs both directly related to the trade 
Industry and other are . 

In a B Uingham Heraul 3.rticle, 
Wiegman said electronics, light 
fabricatl and manufacturln • and 

coD.'lideration, 1n which the campus ts 
vtstted by members of the PbJ Be 
Kappa Committee on Quallftcatlon. 
Thls year only nlile chool!i receJved 
this con.stderatlon, among them the 
Unlvf!lsity of Puget Sound an 
Brlgbam Young University. 

"After th visitation e alt and 
wail and alt,•• Menzel said, referring 
to the final evaluation period whlch 
lasts anywhere from three months to 
a year-and-a-ha.If. After Ute 
quall catlon commltt~ has hnd tlm 
to mull over the strengths an 
weaknesses of the candidate 
uni er 1 Bet cha ers 
are a al s 
umv ed to be worthy of 
affllla ta ppa. 

"We b of strengths, bul no 
ool is a of dmlu on " s 

Arbaugh. 
ugh, th 

PLU 
p 

Phi 
cl 

nnd the univer 
"Not only 

to be honor 
butthosetba . 
but tiff that 1 
chap er, will 

er esteem, .. Arbaugh s Jd. 

representative , said LU 
awarded a ch pter, lt would ''be 
chance for PLU tudents to compete 
with students from everywbere 1n th 
natl n.•· 

0 

Eugene Wiegman 

heavy manulacturlng a.re other types 
of lndustry he would like to bring into 
the stat . 

Wiegman sald unemployment can 
be reduced through the state lottery. 

(please see Page 2) 

Racism. Discussions on 
apar heid brought the 
issue of segregation 
closer to home during 
South African Awareness 
Week. 

Broadcast. Trudi Strain, 
a PLU communication 
arts major, has a shot at 
an internship in New 
York C ty. 

Couples. Contestants 
chose their partners for 
an evening out at RHC's 
Dating Game. 

Baseball. L tes are 
counting on a Marshall 
Plan to turn PLU's pro
gram around this spring 
as a new coach takes the 
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Wiegman 
(continued from Page 1) 
By setUng aslde the lottecy's income, 
wbJcb Wiegman estimated at $100 
mlllion. "for public works such as the 
construcUon of bridges. blghways. 
and other projects ... a good number of 
jobs can be created to stimulate 
further economic growth ID tbe state's 
economy. By employing 200 people. 
Wiegman said, 250 more jobs are 
created to support the lnttal 200 jobs. 

Education ls another o£ his 
concerns. he said ... Education ID this 
state needs to be Improved. Mo e 
scho1antaJJ)s should be made available If 
we'N going to Improve tbe educatimal 
syalem.u 

Wiegman also said more student aid 
la needed at tbe state level referring 
most directly to the need of aid £or 
community college students. 

Wiegman proposed that state funds 
be used for new facWUes, teacher 
salary Increases and to establlsh 
mJnlmum competency requirements 

for state schools, according to the 
Bellingham Heraui article. 

Although Wiegman has held various 
appointed positions ln both st te and 
federal government. he said ln a later 
interview that this ls the ftrst time he 
bas sought an elected government 
pOS1t1on. 

Wiegman said that in considering 
whether to run for offlce. his decision 
was greatly affected when he received 
a petition signed by 86 labor leaders 
asking bJm to e a candidate. 
Wiegman mentioned h1s background 
of strongly sopporttug labor and 
unions as another conatderaUon ln his 
decision tt'I run. 

Wiegman chaired former Governor 
Dlxle Lee Ray's cabinet committee on 
economic growth and th committee 
on economic growth and employment. 
He also served as the former 
governor's com.mlssloner of 
Employment Security, as well as 
holding advisory poslUons both at the 
state and federal levels 

[11111 II m DJ Im 1111 D 

Full Time income working Part Time. 

Health and Nutritional Company seeking key 

people to increase our management, sales and 

training forces. 
Oall412·11!9 

Audobon meeting 
Dennis Martin, an 

ornltbologlst and Eng].lsh 
professor at PLU, will speak at 
the Tahoma Audobon Society. 
March 9. 

The meeting wUI begin at 7:30 
p.m. ln Ingram Ball Room 100 
with refreshments. 

Spanaway Travel Inc. 

Price• between 
airllnu vary - let us 
find you the best Faro 

''Give us a u-y 
before you buy" 

Free ticke delivery to 
PLU campus arranged 

Ken Bastion 
PLU Claas of 'BI 

11-c i,:i, 

Roommate Needed for Duplex 

2 bedrooms. Nicely furnished.. 
fireplace, garage, piano, quiet 
neighborhood. I'm a 26 yr old grad 
student/fUJ..l employed. 
1h rent ls $190, share utllltles. 

Call Rick 537-2698 

If you enjoy worki119 in the 

nut-of-doors with youth apply at 

' the placement center or call' 
I , 

; 382-5009 YMCA Camp Orkila 

CHAMPION'• 
ATHLETIC SUPPLY 

l'.4806 Pacific 537•42 4 

TOP TEN 

1. Girls Just Want To Have Fun-Cynde Lauper 
2. Jump-Van Halen 
3. Footloose-Kenny Loggins 
4. New Moon on Monday-Duran Duran 
5. Got A Hold On Me-Christine Mc Vie 
6. Here Comes The Rain Again-Eurythmics 
7. I Want A New Drug-Huey Lewis 
8. 99 Red Balloons-Nena 
9. Thriller-Michael Jackson 
10. Somebody's Watchin' Me-Rockwell 

For a once in a Lifetime Experience-Invest yourself in a 
meaningful Summer of service as a Staff Member of a 
Lutheran Camp! 

canoeing 

hiking 

sailing 

swimming 

Bible study 

sports 

work with children and youth 

Lutherhaven, Coeur d'Alene 

stop by for a visit 

Monday 
March 6 
9-Sp.m. 

in the Commons 
LOMA, Portland 

crafts 

campfires 

singing 

outdoor skills 

ratting 

. use your gifts and talents 

Flathead Lake, Montana 



Lecturers criticize apartheid's 
clvtllans. After the mm, panelists 
dllcussed the sttuatton and Invited 
response from the audience. 

Henry Nylrenda, comultant to the 
Botswana government spoke of the 

Injustice of apartheid. In other 
countrJes, d15criminatlon against 
blacks may be at the lndlvtdual level. 
Nytrenda said, bu in South Africa. 
dlscrlmlnatlon ls mandated by law. 

In South Africa, the rul1n,g white 
minority allows few rights to blacks. 

Ron Vlgnec. associate campus 
pas or, spoke about divestment 
sell.lng sbare.s In corporations doing 
business with South Africa. The 
American Lutheran Church wses this 

~ 1n protest against a&,artheid. 
-g American Lutheran Church i Investments 1n corporations deallng 
;_ with South Africa have dropped from 

Meryamu Eltayeb 

By BECKY .KB.AME 

Apartheid came to PLU tlwl week. 
The purpose of South African 
Awareness Week was to Increase the 
PLU communltys awareness of the 
racial sltuatlon In South Alrlca and 
U.S. policy toward that government. 

South Afl1can Awarene Week 
began with a fl1m and panel 
dlscassion on apartheid, the system of 
segr gatton by race In South Africa. 
The mm Six Days in Soweto, was the• 
story of a demonstration begun by 
high schoolers In a small town near 
Johannesburg to pro poor 
scboollng conditions. 

The demonstration wa brutally 
repressed. by police for s and ended 
in the massacre of many Innocent 

32 percent to 10 percent, Vlgnec sald. 
The other panelists agreed lbat 

divestment ls an effective way to 
protest apartheid. "If tile money not 
foregoing, (the South African 
Government) will feel the pinch," 
Nyirenda said. 

The program continued Tuesday 
evening with professor Maulana 
Kareng crltlqulng American forelgn 
pollcy in South Africa. Karenga. a 
noted African and Afro-American 
studies apert from the University of 
Washlngton, attacked the Reagan 
policy of .. Constructive Engagement" 
in South Africa. 

Karenga doubts that present 
American policy will lead to changes 
ln South Africa's government. 
"Nobody says. 'Hey baby. I've done 
you wrong. Why don't I step down and 
let yo take all of my mon y?"' 
Kareng aid, indicating that the 

bite controlled government would 
not give up Its control. 

American support of the South 

African government Is causing moral 
and diplomatic damage to America In 
the eyes of the world, Karenga said. 
..If I say 'l"m for freedom,• then I got 
to practtce ll not just 1n America, no 
just 1n Western Europe, but in the 
Southern Up of Afrlca:• Karenga said. 
He also aid that It ls no In Amerlca'5 
best long term Interests to support a 
!Uppresslve regime. 

Karenga encouraged students to 
become involved ln anti-apartheid by 
contacting congressmen and 
supporting artists who boycott. 
perfonwmces in South Africa. Above 
all, he encouraged students to take a 
personal stand agalnst apartbelr. ''I 
tb1nk this ls something people on 
campuses should be more involved 
with, .. Karenga said. 

Bread for the World offered 
students a way to react to apartheid. 
students gathered Wednesday 
evening to write letters to their 
represeotaUves In Congress. M t of 
the letters were addressed to Senator 
Slade Gorton, a member of the Joint 
House of Representatives and Senate 
committee which will decide whether 
anti-apartheid legislature should be 
Included In the Export Admlnlstratton 
Act. 

The proposed legislation includes 
ending all new American Investment 
In South Africa, restricting 
commercl 1 bank loans to SouLh 
Africa, tlghtenin,g export controls on 
goods sent to South African mfiitary 
and police, and banning the 
Importation of Krugerands and other 
South African gold coins to the U.S. 

.. l hope that letters continue to be 
written." said Dior Katie Walker, a 
PLU student lnvolv In the week's 
activities. 

Walk thought the turn out for the 
discussions was "very poslt.lve •.. 'l'he 

K·hn concert fails to attract students 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

.. The students wanted a concerl. I 
worked bard to give them a concert, .. 
said Mike Boozer, former ASPLU 
programs dlrecto;r. All he can say now 
ls that be ls,. a little disappointed." 

The Greg Kihn Band concert, 
presented by the associated student 
governments of PLU and University 
of Puget Sound Feb. 19, was not a 
success according to the numbers 
atteiidlng. Boozer said lt was. though, 
a success for the 500 or so who 
attended the concert at the UPS 
Fieldhouse. 

.. It was not a total disaster." he 
said. But there were problems with 
the date-the middle of a thr~y 
weekend for the Lutes. whlle the 
Loggers bad school the next day. Also, 
Bomer said students may not have 

Disc ssions 
By KAREN FASTER 

Women are making a special effort 
to proclaim their place In history 
during next week's National Women's 
History Week. 

The week will examine women's 
rotes In both historic and 
cm1temporary contellts. Discussions 
will addresa places where women are 
not visible In hl&tory and qu~tlon 
that. "Women are relegated as 
footnotes.•• sald Joanne Brown, 
religion professor ... thls ls the way It 
needs not to be • ., 

The ftrst event ls at MOllday's 10 
a.m. chapel. Vlce President of 
Student IJfe Mary Lou FenW will 
speak on "In Memory of Ber, .. a 
parable from Mark 14. 

Monday evening t 7 p.m. 1s a panel 
on '-what ls Women's History 
Anyway?., Brown sald issues about 
the validity of slngllng oat women's 
history to be studied w1l1 be debated. 
Members on the panel are Brown. 

been familiar with the band. 
Both governments worked since the 

first of the school year to bid 
successfully on a band. Boozer sald 
bids were m de on the Pretenders, 
Spandau Ballet, and the Romantics 
that were not accepted by the 
performers. 

It was hard to bid on bands because 
.,we were out-muscled by promoter& 
that can grab the Dome or the 
Coliseum." It would h ve cost $5,000 
In addition to the $11,000 spent to rent 
the Tacoma Dome, he said. 

All told, ASPLU lost about $5,000 on 
the Greg Kihn concert venture. Its 
share of the lnlttal cost was aoom 
$5,500. 

The cost of the concert wa., split 
evenly between the student 
governments. he said. Approximately 
100 PLU students, buying $5 tickets In 

examine ·w 
Kathryn Malone. history professor 
and Kathleen O'Connor, soclol gy 
professor. 

Brown said that women need to 
have a week devoted to their history 
because .. they're not equal!" Women 
cannot reconcile yet. because there 
has to be two equal powers for there to 
be reconclllatlon, she said. 

Malone differs from Brown on this. 
.. Having a special women•s history 
week ls an unfit concession to reality. 
In fact women should refuse the 
patronization lmpllclt In having only 
one week out of 52." she said. 

Scheduled for Tuesday. 7 p.m .• ls 
Audrey Eyler's presentation on Maud 
Gonne, who greatly ue ed ,oet 
W .B. Yeats• work.. 

There Is nothing scheduled for 
Wednesday since tt ls Ash Wednesday. 

Tbll1"5day afternoon Is the big day, 
as it 15 Internatlonal Women's Day. 
.. Gender Culture and Society: A View 
from Llterature,., w1l1 be discussed by 

advance, attended the concert, 
brlnging In $500 from PLU. There 
were tlckets sales at the door but he 
did not know hat those amounted to. 

B«Mner said he thought the sales at 
the door would have been greater 
since the concert was advertised on 
KNBQ FM radio ... They didn't bring 
In what we expected for the $1,000 
(they) charged." Tickets for the 
general public were $8.50. 

Overall, we know more bout doing a 
concert now." he said, .. and maybe 
we wfil be able to bid on another band 
next year.•• 

It might have n poor Judgment 
this year within the group constdertng 
the date of the concert. Boozer said. 
.. I hope this ls not the last concert. It 
was trlal thing. The problem with 
this concert as that we could not get 
µte band we wanted." 

en' roles 
language professors Katherine 
Hansen and Roberta Brown at 2 p.m. 
In the Regency Room. Hansen will 
discuss Norwegian literature and 
Brown will speak on French 
literature. 

The planners were careful to not 
exclude women minorities. Brown 
said that often minority women find 
racbm In the wom_en's movement and 
sexl.sm In th movement for equal 
rights In race rel tlons. With th.ls In 
mind Allee Lytle. municipal court 
judge In Sacramento County. Calif. 
who 1B black, was .. lntentlonally" 
chosen to speak Thursday night, 
Brown said. 

- Frlday'a Bro.w.D Bag Lecture wraps 
e weelfup-wlth a pane) on "Focus on 

Minority Women: Personal Perspec
tives on Educational, Legal, and 
Social Issues." The DOOD to 2.. p.m. 
gathering In the North Dln.lng Room In 
the U.C. will be a panel or women 
speclallztng In minority affa.lrs 

survival 
audience was Intensely involved, 
listening, part1clpatln8', and asking 
questions." 

The activities of South Africa 
Awareness Week concluded yesterday 
with a speech by Henry Nytrenda on 
econom.lc development In Southern 
Alrlca. Be was presented with PLU's 
Dlstlnqulshed Service Award by 
President Wllllam and Mrs. Joanne 
Rteke. The Dlstinqulsbed Service 
Award honors those who devote their 
Jives to service for others. 

Nyirenda was recognized for hls 
work In Botswana. where be was 
Involved in the planning and 
development of Jwaneny. a clty In 
Botswana. Jwaneng, population about 
10,000 1B a modern, 4 year old city. 
Diamonds were discovered near 
Jwaneng, and the clly was built to 
service the wor ers ln the diamond 
mines. 

Nyirenda ts .. deflnltely excited" 
about receiving the award. ''I never 
thought of receiving lt. I didn't expect 
it." 

A PLU alumni, from 197'7, Nytrenda 
also stwll at the University of 
BirmJngbam In England and P rtland 
State University. He left Tanzania to 
study In England and America 
because he want to further b.ls 
educathm. Be learned of PLU through 
two mlsslonarles who were former 
PLU students. 

(Milton> Nesvig, vice president 
emeritus and archivist, helped him 
make arrangements to com to PLU. 
Nyirenda presently bas a daughter 
attending PLU, FaJda Rachel. 

South frlcan Awaren Week was 
jointly sponsored by the Center for the 
Study of Public Policy. ASPLU, 
BJstoey Department. the Dlvlslon of 
SocJal Sciences and Black Alllance 
Through Unity (BANTU). 

PLU 'fair' has 
international 
food and fun 

By GEBD-BANNE FOSEN 

The world will open up to PLU 
at the annual Intercultural Fair 
March 10. The fair will feature 
di.splay booths, traditional food, 
and entertainment from all over 
the world. 

.. This Is a good opportunity for 
PLU students and people In our 
community to learn something 
about other cultures," said John
Elnar Sandv&Qd. "It will also be 
a good chan<:e to meet people 
and have fun." 

A large number of groups 
from PLU. Tacoma, and Seattle 
have already accepted Invi
tations to participate in the fair. 
'The comm.ltte stlll hopes to have 
more countries repraented, but 
It ls not always easy. 

.. I have not been able to flDd a 
representative from a Russian 
group because every time I try 
to call, somebody answers the 
phone In Russian," one of the 
committee members said. 

Last year about 400 people 
visited the Intercultural Fair. 
"We hope more will come this 
year ... Sandvand said. 

Entrance for PLU students 
w1l1 be tree with 1.0. Admlsslon 
Ior other visitors ls $1. The fair ls 
in the C.K. from 10-5 • 
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Gail airs pet peeves 
"You really made my day today, Gall," said a 

friend when we bumped Into each other In line for 
df nner at the U.C. 

Her comment puzzled me as I had not seen or 
talked to her for several days. Then she explalned 
- "I was sitting In class In the Ad building and 
when I glanced out the window I saw you walklng 
across the parking lot Just talking away to 
yourself, and gesturing wlldly." 

That was the hird time that day that somebody 
had caught me talking to myself. I think (and 
hope) that the majority of people keep a running 
dialogue with themselves. I assume the 
difference between the conversations I have with 
Gall and those that other people have with 
themselves are that mine are often more 
animated (complete with flalllng arms and 
grimaces} and that I am generally totally unaware 
that I am conversing. 

The other day as Gall and I were chatting, we 
decided that being caught talking together was 
one of our pet peeves. And then we began to 
enumerate other peeves. 

Of course, being the Incredibly patient, easy
going person that I am, I could never find enough 
pet peeves to flll a column, so I have called upon 
my esteemed taff to help me out. 

I'll start with some of my favorites-people 
who stand In the middle of the cafeteria-area of 
the U.C. artlstlcally buttering a roll, or sculpturing a 
sandwich when the room Is Jammed full of people. 

If the room I not crowded, then everybody who 
Is there can take as much time as they want 
buttering their roll - elng a cullnary artist If 
they wi h. However, If there are hor es of hungry 
Lute In the room, the courteous and efficient 
thing to do Is to place a glob of butter on your 
plate and butter your roll at your leisure once you 
are seated. (Man, It feels good to get that out after 
four years of it festering inside!) 

Th n there are ho e people who instead of 
using the nicely paved paths provided on campus 
for walklng, persist on ramping across the grass. 
If they would not do that, the grass would not be 
muddy when I walk acros it! 

Another pet peeve that I and several other staff 
members have is returning students. Now do not 
get us wrong; It Is great to be In class Where 
older students contribute their unique insights 
from their different perspectives and experiences. 
However when It comes to paper writing times, It 
Is a little disconcerting when the lady next to you 
In class has researched, written, rewritten and 
typed her paper a week before It is due, just so 
she can have a week to proofread it, when you 
have not picked a topic yet. 

A pet peeve of one staff member, editorial 
assistant, Rosemary Jones Is that PLU Is the only 
place where people misspell her last name-you 
guessed it J-o•h•n-s-o-n. 

I have some pet peeves about language as well. 
Recently at Pizza Hut I was Informed "Darren will be 
your waitperson" (welghtperson?). What Is a wait 
person-probably a distant relative of a 
c:halrperson. Although I am getting used to the 
latter term, It stlll brings to mind someone who 
has a thing for chairs. 

I suppose in a few years these expressions 
won't make my skin crawl as much, but this week 
a press release that crossed my desk made me 
laugh aloud. The March of Dimes was advertising 
a Pregnant People's Convention. As far as I 
know ... 

More of the staff's pet peeves-people who 
are aware In the morning; people who look nice 
during finals week; people who leave crumbs In 
their chairs In the commons; and those streets 
wnlch are constantly being torn up, so that the 
way you go to school Is always different from the 
way you drive home. 

And then there Is sports editor Bruce Voss' pet 
peeve-edltorlals that are not written by 
midnight Wednesday. And mine-a staff _that 
keeps checking every five minutes to see if my 
edltorlal Is written yet. 

Sorry Bruce, maybe next week. 

Gall Greenwood 

New Hampshire shocks the nation • again 
BJ ROSEMARY JONES 

Every four years, the clt17.ens of an obscure 
East Coot state are possessed by some strange 
cosmic force. While continuing to look and act 
11.ke normal voters, the r dents of this state 
gather together and perform weird voodoo rites 
to throw the Democratic presidential nomi
nations to virtual unknowns. Made devious by 
their possesmon. th y often lle to iDDocent 
pollsters and political BDalysts. clalm1ng nothlng 
odd ls go.Ing on and sneaking out to the polls t 
render declslons auaranteed o shock the r st of 
th __ ailon. 

Politi al 
Spectacl 

Return of the Body BnatcherB? Nope, welcome 
to the wonderful world of the N w Hampshire 
primaries. 

Once again. New Hampshire Democrats llave 
gr8llted thewtn to a liberal underdog su.fferlng 
from severe underexposure. Gary Bart. who had 
as much vl5lbllity as Reubin Askew two weeks 
ago, pulled what ls commonly called .. a stwmlng 
upset" in Tuesday"s primary. Actually, in New 
Hampshire, it's called .. par !(Jr the course ... 

Hart got 40 percent of the vote while Walt 
Mondale received 28 percent. The former vice
president compared his New Hampshire 
uperience to .. .u cold.shower." For the f'lrst 
time. political predlctiODB of an asy win for 
Mondale at the summer convenUons seem muted 
and even uncertaJn. 

Askew, for those who want to score bonus 
poJnts In Trivtal Pursuit, received 884 votes or 
one percent. John Glenn continued to be lost in 
space with less th8ll half of Mondale's votes 
(about 12 percent). 

In the put, New Hampshire winners or .. close 
runner-ups" go on to sweep the Democratic 
nomination. In 1972, New Hampmrlre gave a very 
close second place to very liberal and rather 

! Mooring Mast 

unknown George McGovern, who went on to be 
defeated by Republican incumbent Richard 
Nixon. McGovern dld not fare as well Jn tb1s 
presidential primary- be tied Jesse Jackson 
with &percent of the vote. 

Etgbt years ago. the New Hampshire voters 
also managed to pick a nominee wl.nner who 
conttnu winning all the way to the White 
House. This peanut farmer and Iormer Georgia 
governor had been prevjously plagued by a 
campat,n characterized by the slogan •• Jimmy 
Who?" 

stranger than New Hampshire choices ls the 
mystical power this· primary to sway the course 
of American polltlca. Since 1952, no one has won 
the presidency who has lost their party's prlm1 
in New Hampshlre 

d Reagan dld win the 1984 Republican 
primary and also pt up 3,156 write-in votes in 
the Democratic prlmary-wblcb placed him 
ahead o!Sens. Alan Cranston and Ernest 
Rollings and. of coune, Askew. Tb.ls may also be 
a hint as to why Cranston and Hollings have 
dropped out, and why Askew ls considering a 
simllar move. 

Perhaps Americans don't want to back a loser 
so they wait until New Rampsb.lre picks 
.90meone. Rather than worry bout trivial Issues 
like the candidates perso al beliefs or oplnlons. 
the voters of America can happily trot to the polls 
saying "'Well, he won In New Hampshire so he 
must stand for something we like ... " 

Republlc8DS follow New Hampshire leads but 
the Republican primary tends to be less unusual 
(if the 1980 plcldng a Callfarnla governor with 
movie credits llke .. Bedtime for Bonzo" can be 
called normal). So far, It's only Democrats who 
have bad to rush out and buy newspapers to 
flg'ure out what New Hampsb!re has given them 
for a party leader. 

Meanwhile. the glaze fades from the eyes of 
New Hampshire voters. Slowly they seWe back 
into whatever get.! done in New Hampshire -
between primaries. Some cynics suspect that 
New Hampshire. like Brigadoon, simply 
dlsappears into a mist. 

Another primary bas passed, and far, far away 
whatever cosmic force governs American 
politics ls chuckling. 

Pacific Lutheran Vnviersity 
Tacoma, Washington 98447 
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Punk rock is not ''hatred'' 
To the editor: 

"Gee Buffy. some Lutes went to tbe 
Big City and saw a Punk Rock bow I" 

Regarding the Feb. 24 artlcle on 
"'Human Plnba l," I am torn between 
laughter and lncredullty. Only two 
weeks agri the ASPLU candidate Jeff 
Dujfov roposed to build a dome 
around PL U to.,, event the real world 
from lnf'lltratlng our hallowed 
grounds. What Dujfov failed to realize 
Is that the "gee whiz" attitude of the 
Mast to any ort of activity that ls 
foreign to this campus has been 
steadily erecting that "dome" for· 
years. 

To begin to criticize Ms. Nodell for 
her obvious lack ol knowledge as to 
the form or content of the new music 
scene ls like trying to convince my 
mother that pun.ks don't really shoot 
heroin in the comer of clubs, or carry 
Ice picks llke she saw in an episode of 
"Quincy." Unfortunately, what the 
author fails to do ls to attempt to 
reach behind the fashion and ritual 
facade t punks ha e felt necessary 
to erect as a means to shock a 
complacent culture back to the ugly 
realities that t bas created. 

Obviously there must be something 
that has carried this movement .from 
Its inception in 1976 to Its many 
diverse forms today. The author's 

blatant attempts, however.. to relate 
this scene to the conservatism of PLU 
and to somehow bridge that gap ls 
ludicrous. It treats those of us who 
have been lnvolv In the scene as 
"freaks" and only serves to drlv the 
Blble-toters deeper into thelr 
scriptural hide-a-ways. 

The Metropolis ls one of the most 
tmportanttb.lngstbathashappenedto 
the Seattle mu.sic scene ln years. It ls 
a shame that the club ls being evicted 
tn March. It ls journalism such as ls 
found ln the Mast, however, that 
serves to fuel the Dr that punk ls 
about violence and hatred which, 
therefor ~ Is a threat to the static 
values of your middle class reality. 

I would llke to applaud the Mast for 
attemptl.Qgtobroadenitsjournallstic 
horlzo.ns. but an article such as Ms. 
Nodell' belongs ln a retirement home 
social newsletter and not a college 
newspaper. The Mast's failure to 
discover relevance In alternative 
means of expressJon bas been a 
c011tinual point of frustraU in the 
years that I have spent at this 
univers:itv. With e tRnation, I think 
that it's best that you stick to covering 
air band concerts so that you don't by 
mistake run Into real emotion or 
expression. 

Jeff Ellis 

Student support needed 
for anti-apartheid bill 
To the editor: 

Southern Africa AwareQess has, 
hopefully, sparked PLU and the 
surrounding community to take action 
against the apartheid policies of South 
Africa. Opportunities do exist. Anti
apartheid legi5lation will be debated 
in Washington D.C. in a jolnt House
Senate committee within the next 
month. The debate wUl decide 
whether four pieces of legislation 
should be Included in the larger 
parent bW, the Export Administration 
Act (BR 3231). 

Senator Slade Gorton (R-WA) Is on 
this committee. The anti-apartheid 
provisions being considered are: 1) 
Gray Amendment--ends all new 
American Investment In South 
Africa; 2) Solarz Provision-a> 
prevents U.S. commercial bank loans 
to the South African government or 
corporations owned by that 
government, b) bans Importation of 
Krugerands and other South African 
gold coins into the U.S., c) makes the 
Sulllvan Prlnclples-wbich outltne 
fair labor practices-mandatory and 
binding on American corporaUcms 

operating ln South Africa; 3)Berman 
Provision-reinstates controls on 
exports to the South African military 
and police; 4) Wolpe Amendment
expands nuclear non-proll£eration 
export controls to lnclude parts and 
technology transfers to countries 
(such as South Africa> which do not 
fully comply with all the safeguards 
for nuclear facilities established by 
the InternJitlonal Atnml" ~nergy 
Agency (IAE.;A>. 

This ls an unponant time to notify 
our Senator, Slade Gorton-before the 
committee meets-In order to solidify 
bis position In favor of the legislation. 
If you are displeased with the 
situation In South Africa, make a 
statement by writing to your elected 
representative. It ls disconcerting to 
bear people express a feeling of 
helplessness-please do not feel 
limited-you do have a voice. A 
constituent letter ls Important to a 
representative. 

Senator Slade Gorton 
S~351 
Wasbllllton. D.C. 20510 

Katie Walker 

Et cetera 

Fare wars only aid 
the major airlines 
and hurt consumers 

By TOM LAYSON 

Continental Airlines ls back ln the saddle again after a brief journey Into the 
union-busting gloo called Chapter 11 (bankruptcy laws). Now that 
Continental is back, a new round ol fare wars has begun, promising to bene.ft.t 
the flying pubUc 1n the short term, but enslave them later. 

Here's the scenario. A select few of the nation's aJrllnes survive the cut
throat competition brougbt on by the deregulation of the Industry. A few of 
them declare bankruptcy and reorganl7..e. some of them weather the storm by 
exacting huge Hconce5Slons" (pay~cuts) from the employees by threatening a 
Chapter 11 reorganization. Those companies can manipulate their employees 
Into pay reductions because the employees would rather keep their jobs at 
greatly reduced pay scales than risk having them given to desperate ex
employees oI other defunct aJrllnes. So much lor collective bargaining. 

After these few airllnes have emerged, the Industry .,stabilizes" as 
prophesied by the deregulation gurus of long ago, The few, now dominant, 
carriers enjoy the relative calm and decide they are happy with their lion's 
shares oitbe market. Here's where John Q. Public, the one so tickled with bis 
$99 round-trip Iare to New York a f w months ago, ls unpleasantly surprised. 
Ws trip to New York will now cost him S900. 

Everybody said a regulated industry was operating 1n an artlflcial 
environment and that the consumer was suffering. I would argue that suffering 
under monopoly Is more painful. Small density mar ets will no longer enjoy 
the services of major air-carriers and will be subject to the wbbns of aller, 
often fly-by-night, feeder (commuter) airlines. The large carriers wW feel no 
obllgaUon to prl e competltl ely, making JIJr travel a luxury only the rich can 
afford. Every now ancl then, some upstart alrlln will try to compete with the 
big guys, who wlll then slash their prices and ellmlnate the competition. 

J . PubU •s ays t')f blgb-flymg will be over. No more low prlce:r, no more ~== 
first-run movies, no more edible Iood-jus a se t ... paid for with the s eat of 
John's brow, the blood of the collective bargaining system, and the tears of 
those no longer able to access the nation's safest and best transportation 
system. 

Stop! (and yield road signs) 
To the editor: 

Due to the past publicity regarding 
the possession of road signs by 
students, we feel that ls ls necessary 
to alert fellow students to the 
con.sequences of the possession of 
road signs. To begin with, it Is a felony 
to ren,ove .. stop., signs. It ls a 
mlsdf:meanor to posse~~ 'Jtolen 
property even if you do not stea! it. 

We kllow th~., '"""v o;\uu .. ,,t~ 11<1ve 

signs In thelr rooms and may not have 
been caught with them yet. Uu not 
wait to be caught. You can turn them 
ln to Campus Safety with no questions 
asked. 

We urge you to do this so that you do 
not have to appear ln front of the 
University Student Review Board, as 
we dld, and end up with a permanent 
record We were fortunate and 
received a prescribed action. Thls 

letter ls part of our sanction. W also 
will be asking students In our dorm 
and other dorms to turn in any algns 
that we see. It ls possible that YoU can 
be ftned for the Pol!~IS!Oll of road 
signs. We only received a reprimand 
from Pierce County. 

n ls not only a matter of d 
possession it ls a public danger when a 
traffic regulation sign bas been 
removed, especially a .. s• .. or 
.. yield ... Therefore. before you 
remove a road sign th!!!k about the 
legal, moral and financial 
consequences. 

We would really appreciate your 
cooperation ln our prescribed action. 
'lbankyou. 

Steve Harris 
Ethan Klien 
Danny McKelthan 
Bill Ratliff 

Missionaries can be victimized by 
both political and economic forces 

To tlae eaator: 

It has been brought to my attention 
that phraseology I used In a chapel 
homily Wustration Feb. 22 may have 
depreciated both the memory of 
David Livingstone and the British 
people's understanding of 
Livingstone's missionary efforts In 
southern Africa. 

At issue ls the motivation bebind the 
Internment In London's Westminster 
Chapel of David Livingstone's 
physical remams. " 

Certainly David Llvtnptone 
blmaelf and many of thOlle who 

supported bis missionary activity ln 
Africa were inspired by authentic 
Chrlstlan concerns. To Imply 
otherwise would skew the long, 
dlstlngulsbed and continuing history 
of British missions. 

The point I Intended to reinforce 
was that global missionary activity ls 
always threatened with subversion by 
political and economic forces, and 
that even the efforts of the most 
famous recent British mlaslonary 
have In a sense been vitlmlzed by such 
forces. 

Larr, Qllaabec:k 
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Former FOCUS anchor could intern with national netwo k 

Trudi Strain 

B1 COLLEEN CALVO 

This March a PLU student may 
be one of 10 applicants chosen 
500 to receive an internship through 
the International Radio and 
Televist Society ( TS) In New 
Y rk tty. 

Broadcast maJo Trudi Sb.-aln 
was lol she came ln first for the 
semtonala after the Oc ober to 

ember appllcatlon pr con-
slstlo,g of two written appllcatlons 
and a telephone interview. The 
eml-flnals paid tb ay of the top 

25 to the IR.TS conference In New 
York city, Feb.1-6. 

'Ibe 10 students for the 
ummer intermhlps ID New Yor 

will be chosen from the 25. The 10 
recipients wm be ble to choose 
their lntemshlps from such 
posslbllitJ as ABC. NBC, CBS. 
''Good Morning America.•• and 

thers. 
Internship xperlence ts not 

foreign to Straln. She ls taking 
every measure to make c aln she 
ha the advantage nc in th o 
market. 

She got .. turned on.. to broad
casting at flrst FOCUS meeting 
when a freshman. Ber first love 
was journal.lam. .. I Uke 
newspaper ... she said ... but I Uke 
broadcasting better ... 
media bas b a large part o1 
Trudi's life far the past 2½ years. 

She b been c Iv wit.h FOCUS. 
U F 88, ports HllJte • and 

the oar-h&g a t. 
train was th 1982 and l 

wino r of the Ewing . Kelly 
Broadcast Scholarship awarded by 
KCPQT.V. Channel 13, Ta om.a. 

"l'h key ls to learn everything," 
Strain said. '"I need to gain 
conftdence.' 

After completing her first 
internship last year for her ome 
town newspaper. ent Valle 
Newspaper&, e mo edA)D t.o work 
for KO 0-TV Channel as a 
newswrW.ns' intern for the 11 p.m. 
newsc 

train 
ChaMel• 3 
Depart.men 
1 ming 

le 
hel er 

train S C 

report.er 
h ch 

the C aboU 
e does not 

t mak t to lhe """'" ""·"" 
ark.et right after graduation, and 

will probabl work at sma ler 
station ror coupltc> of y first. 

''Anchoring doesn' Inter me 
at all," train aJd, "They're Ju.st 
talking heads. I ant ballenge 

t have the opportunity lo m t 
ne le ... 

H she has a choice, she does not 
ant to work for network. lt does 

not ult her interests. 
In part, Strain attributes much of 

bow e got to wber e ts to 
PLU's bro d :a.st/Jouma 
program. Tb 25 other students at 
the IRTS nferen came fro · 
su hools Harvard. Purdue. 
and tanford. ~.rain saJd at after 
e:irarn!nlng their programs, PLU's 
ls o much en. 

She ccredJts Oden e in 
hersell to the "bands-on" 
experience she has received at 
PLU. "I felt good at the 
conference" she said. "knowing 
that PLU's program can compare 
to any other." 

Eyler discusses the 'private self' 
By KRISTIN TIMM 

Audrey Eyler's plan, she told her 
f1ve-member audience at Monday 
.night's Speakeasy. was to present her 
own ideas for about half an hour, then 
Just see what would happen. 

Eyler. English department chair. 
spoke in Foss Hall on .. Ne te 
quaesiverls exit: Living Alone in the 
Bee-Loud Glade." 

Ber subject, Eyler explained, was 
something the writers of t.he 19th 
century had a keen Interest 1n: being 
intellectually independent. or 'living 
in our own heads." To aid her 
listener , she g ve everyone a 
blbllograpby of works and writers -
mostly m the 19th century - which 
she would quote or refer to during the 
presentation. 

Eyler began her talk by reading and 
ezi,llcatlng a by Em.Uy 
Dickinson. 'lbe poem spoke of keeping 
stlence within the soul and mind, 
whll~ maintaining a "festival." U one 
can do this, the mind wm be a 
perpetual estate or a •reduceless 
mine." 

.. AI'chltectural structures are 
traditional metaphors for the soul 
and mind," Eyler said. 

Dickinson's raises three 
supposltlons, Eyler saJd. First. l£ you 

dmlt th seal ls unfurnlsh • it 
requires equlplng, decorating. and 
lUrnisblng. Secondly, "When you owu 
the place, you're free to do with It 

what you want. You and I can do what 
we want with our mental domiciles.•• 
she said. Finally. Eyler said, l£ you 
own the art of the sould, you have a 
responslblllQ> for It. 

Eyler reiterated Dicklnson•s tbeo.ry 
of malnta.lnlng two different mental 
states at the same time. both the 
social and private self. If you're 
successful, Eyler saJd. it ls a great 
reward. 

Ne te quaesiverts exit means "do 
not seek outside yourself," Eyler said. 
'lb.ls is bow Ralph Waldo Emerson 
begins h1s essay .. Self Rell ce." she 
sa!d. You may h ve reasons to 
disagree wit this concept, sbe said. 
By saying this. am I denying the 
existence of God? Is on such rea n. 
That ls the last tblDg Emerson was 
trying to say, Eyler sai ; God ts 
wlthlnyou. 

A..nother arg!.llllent wbJch might be 
raised Is tbe question of social stigma, 
the feeling that "I m do things that 
are not selt-rellant to void social 
stigma,•• Eyler said. 

The next question. If you subscribe 
to Emerso •s theory, Is "how?" Eyler 
said ... How do I focus on myself?" 

Is escape an alternative? E. ler 
asked. "Do we turn OW' backs on other 
people?" She replied to her own 
question : ''Dlsda1n of other ple Is 
the last thing I am advocating ... 

So bow do we learn self-reliance? 

Eyler asked again. Practice patience, 
she said . .. H you don't have patience, 
stubbomnes Is a compensatory 
quality ... As well as patience, practice 
refl cUon, Eyler said. Daydream -
.. llsten to the silence. watch the 
Dowers open," she suggested. finally, 
Eyler said., eschew bablts. She quot 
Walter Pater: 'Failure Js to form 
habits." 

..Questions are much more 
Important than answers." Eyler said. 

Eyler also suggested keep!.ng a 
journal or keeping copies of letters 
you write. 

Eyler th~n opened up discussion. 
Ou audlenc member saJd that the 

toughest thing about trying to tblnk on 
your own Js finding the tlme. Another 
repUed that that's where 
daydreaming comes in. 

An audience member said that if 
she foucused on herself. she'd feel 
guilty; she was ralBed not to thlDk 
about herself. Eyler agreed, but said 
that many people don't realize that 
selfl ess goes eyond not thlnklng 
about ourself. Many compare 
s-elllessnes to Christ's giving himself 
up to be cruel.fled, she said, without 
rememberslng the Resurrection 
afterwru-d. You should lose yourself in 
ord to find yourself, sh said. 

Monday nigbt Paul Menzel of the 
phllosop y departm t wtll speak on 
"~ Meaning ofl.Jle," at 7:S0p.m. 1n 
Kretd.ier's lounge. 

Lutes attracted 
to dating game 
staged in Cave 
By KRISTIN TIMM 

"I WBB sitting studying in my 
boyfriend's dorm and suddenly the 
must from 'The Dating Game• came 
on,•• said Pam .Kleweno, chairman of 
RHC Campus Wide Programs 
Committee. When she beard that 
music, Kleweno sat she Immediately 
thought of holding a Dating Game at 
PLU. Her committee needed a 
February event. and th1s fUJed the 
bill. 

And when the event materialized 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Lutes were 
jammed in to watch the .. lucky" 
contestants. The contestants were 
selected by a raHle; anyone 
Interested in taking part could by a 
SO-cent ticket. The names of the 
contestants were then selected at 
random. 

Shortly after 9:30, Erik Rlstuben 
Introduced. himself as host Jim Lang, 
then presented the ftrst contestant. 
Laura Wainscott. 

Wainscott bad 10 minutes to ask her 
questions. which included, "If you bad 

cholce betw being band 
director and a eep farmer. hlch 
would you choose. and wby?" 

When the time was up, Wainscott 
had 10 seconds to make her decision. 
She chose Bachelor #1, Tod Kinkel. 
Bachelor #2 Yoshi Maeshlma, and 
#3 was Jeff Waters. 

When Ute second contestant. Craig 
Norman. came on s ge, he nearly 
ca a tragedy by knocking down 
the wall separating him from the 
three bachelorettes. Luckily. lie 
caught it in time. Asked to tell a Uttle 
about blmself, Norman said myo• ls 
the answer lo everything." 

Norman asked questions displayed. 
on signs by the audience. rather than 
asking the ones given to him by the 
host. At the end of the questioning 
period, Norman selected Bachelorette 
#5. "That went over like a lead 
balloon," he said. when the audience 
remamed silent. As a second choice. 
he picked #3, Lisa Sigurdson. Melanie 
Myrbo was Bachelorette #2, and Carol 
Politte was Bacbelorette #1. 

At this time, the t1rst coup e was 
brought on stage to join Norman and 
Slgurd.5on, so the four could hear 
about the .. date of their dreams." 'lb.ls 
was a date 1n a cbaufferecnlmousine 
to dinner and a movie, all expenses 
paid by the D ting Game. 

The next two contestants were the 
.. celebrity dates ... 

Denise Stelllng. the flrst celebrity 
date. asked her three potential dates 
questions Uke. "Describe you.."Self as 
a cereal"; .. Why should I choose you 
rather than the other two bachelors"; 
and .. What's your favorlt~ bobby?" 
After hearing the answers, he picked 
Bachelor #3, John Kist. Bachelor #1 
w Bruce Miller. and #2 as Mat 
Ible. 

The ftna1 contest-ant was 
"Celebrity" Scott Sears, who 
appeared !.n red-plaid pants. Sears 
said he was told that hew s chosen as 
a contestant be<:ause he epitomizes 
the typical lower campus student. 
Sears is a resident assistant In O dal. 

When Sears completed. bJs alloted 10 
D1inutes of questions lte told the three 
Bacbelorett2s, .. It was really close 
and I love you all very much." then 
picked Bacbelorette #2, Annette 
Kuhls. Tina Pfeil •as Bachelorette #1 
and Kirsten Tonnlng was 
Bachetorette P3 . 

The second pair of w1nnlng 
couples--Stelllng and Kiat, Sears and 
Kuh.s--won a trip In a chauffered 
llmouslne to th Yes concert Aprll 3. 

Each of the eight runners-up 
received a $10 certlfl~ate to the movie 
of the!t cholc with tile date of theu 
choice. 



Models posing 'in a nat ral s ate 
improve udents' drawing skills 

aid. "It an er lev class, b cally for art 
maj rs, but als open Lo other stu en who ve 
taken Drawing 160. It not class students can 
drop into just for fun." 

Ho the model acts ls vecy important, said 
Kltrl Moren, one of the models. "The model sets 

Arf work from a Lite Drawing etas 

By GERD-HANNE FOSEN 

th attitude 1n t " If the mode 1s feel.lng 
uncomfortable ding 1n front the 

lass, the stud 1 uncomfortable. Tb1s 
ln WU affects t.helr drawing, 

Moran, however, d uncomfort ble. 
She bu been a prof el for more than 

, Her d In has taugb her 
an have good models. Sh al 

w her -~-<&00-on and t.rles to 
esln • 

Moran came to Tacoma 10 years ago e did 
notintend to continue to model here but ~"When 
you on have gotten Into l you m1ss the 
creative sh .said. When sh ls 
modelllng. ab w the 
get to mow the students • " 

Bar.b 
an art d 
for 

• 

te 
Unlver.slty. Idaho tor one semester, and there 
the life dr wing claas met 3 times a week fo 
c upl of hours. Sh could see more 
improvement her art when the clua met more 
often. 

A boo cannot be judged by Its cover and the 
human body must be ftrst drawn nude before the 
clothes are added. 

class member of lJfe Drawing 360, hleh Cox 
te cbes. 

Artists as well as models emphasize the word 
selection when they talk about lffe drawing, 
Since nu.de drawtog has negative connotations .. 
they al ays say life drawtog. The term "llve 
models" la used tead "nude models." 

"Nudity Is tten coanec with something 
''Looking at the ftgure ln a natural state ls 

essential to be able to draw it," aald Demda Cox, 
PLU art professor. "It develops the students' 
visual vocabulary about th human ftgure." 

be sa1 that when people argue at models 
coul be dr wn th clothes on, they probably d 
not ow uch ut drawing. "To know how to 
draw people wt clothes, you need to know the 
body' stru tur and be able to draw tt without 

lot.hes ... She feels ber awing bas 

dirty," White saJd. "People seem forget that 
the human e bas been:ln t.he since .C." 

awing the human e. tbe studen 
appreciate th uniqueness about 

1be cl~ la very aerlous about Its work. "We 
are e e to !Mm .from drawill8 , to 
look at 1n any sexual ay, •· said Kathy Bowles, a 

fter ketchlng live model a le/' Co said. "After a mester or two 
drwlq,. 

''Life Drawing ls ve demanding class,"Cox I Interesting ... 

Reagan Central American policy debated 
ByBOBBINODELL 

High above the streets in Seattle, 
two weeks a.go. a consensus was 
shared regarding U.S. policy 1n 
Central America. 

Attendees of a day-long conference 
1n the Rainier Bank auditorium. 
a.gr that U.S. and Central America 
ls synonymous with a long-term 
commitment. 

The conference was presented by 
the World Without War Council of 
Greater Seattle 1n cooperation with 
the World Alfa1rs Council and the UW 
Jackson Schoo of International 
Studies. 

V arlous members of the media, 
community and government, 
gathered Feb. 16 to r, view and 
critique the Klss!nger Commission 
Report, concerning the U.S and the 
f ture of Centr I America. 

The 12-member comml.sslon, 
appointed by President Ronald 
Reagan to evaluate the social, 
economic and security needs of 
Central America over a six-month 
period, delivered their 132-page report 
t R agan, Jan. 11. The report, thus, 
laid the found tlon for discussions 
such as Seattle's. 

The featur speakers at t.he Seattle 
conference, representing the left, 
right and mlddl~ of the political 
spectrum, eed that band-aid 
solutions ln Central America must be 
abandoned. 

Ambassador tephen Bosworth, 
chair of the Polley Planning Council 
ln lhe , .S. Department of State, 
views Central America as an Integral 
part of the U .S.'s global 
esponsibl! Ues. In C4 tral Ame .ca, 

he said, t.he U.S ls deallng with a set o[ 
attitudes and political polarization. 

This ls not a quick crisis, he said, 
echoing the c-ommtss,on•~ thesis. 
"One doesn't change attitudes 
ovemlght ... one needs a generation." 

He said the U. . bas a moral 
obligation to the peop e of El Salvador 
and to Americans. And he believes 
since the U.S. has tory of ta1dng 
problems and solving them, "this ls a 
problem we can nx." 

But agreeing on programs to Ox the 
problem sParked a diversity of views. 

Concerns were focused on the 
cornrnlssl()DS' rE!<'ororoendallon of $8 
bllllon for economic and military aid 
to Ce.otral America over a five-year 
period. 

Congressman Don Bonker (D-WA), 
of he Foreign Affairs Committee. 
does not believe the U.S. can spend the 
money wisely. Be said there are 110 
tnsutuUons ln Central America to 
allow the U.S. to spend money 1n such a 
short time. He fears th t the oligarchy 
in El Salvador will get the money 1n 
their hands ftrst due to the country's 
lnabllity to handle the funds correctly. 

Once t.he b!Wons ar sent to C tral 
Americ , PrlscW Collins, Board 
Chair cf King Broadcastlng Company. 
said lbe "U.S. can't guarantee the 
money will stay there." She believes 
the money sent will not touch poverty 
unless the deep structural changes 
Indicated by the Kissinger 
commission are made. The ADlance 
for Progress all cated $18 bllllon for 
goals simll! .. to the comm!ss!o , she 
said, bot ''the gulf betw the rlch 
and poor ~anded." 

The Klssinger Commlsston missed 
the point that peace and Jostle do not 
follow money, she said. "Peace and 
justice must come first." 

Ra.t Prvs "'rtnan, who ha:. work 1 

on land ref'orm !n 18 countries and ls a 

law professor at the University of 
Wasblngton, claimed that the "$8 
bllllon Is balance of payment 
support," meaning it's aimed at 
providing shortfall for foreign 
Investment. Be said Congress needs to 
specify that the money should not 
support "foreign exchange coming 1n 
the front door and going out the back 
door." 

Because three-fourths of the 
population lo El Salvador cannot meet 
their baste needs. he Ueves the 
commlsion report ls only .. a 
beglnnlng, not an end." 

Ron Palmer, hi.story professor at 
Seattle Paclftc University, sald the S8 
b!lllon w an "important public 
relations proposal by the Reagan 
admlnlstratton." 

The commission umlght be the seed 
of a long-range proposal," he -ald, 
stressing that n reform will be 
substantial without addressing t:he 
!ssue of providing security for the 
guerillas 1n El sa1vador to partlc!pate 
ln the elecUons. Re believes the 
March 25 general eledtons II be 
tainted by the ensuing c!vil war. 

The ambassador of El Salvador to 
the U.S., E..."'Desto Rios-Gallant, 
disagreed. He said the nerlllas' 
allegations that the elections won't 
work and that their security 1s 1n 
jeopardy ls unfounded. "GuerWas 
should partlclpate ... but they want to 
shoot their way to power." 

The alternative to sen.ding money to 
El Salvador, he said, ts to lose Central 
Amerlca by Ignoring It. '!bere Is a 
"real desire in El Salvador for peace 
and democracy," he said. 

Wllilam Dobert. • Jr , E1ecot!ve 
Direct.or of the American Institute for 
Fret: Labo De etopment 
optlmlatlc about the cnrnrnlsslons' 

provisions for sending aid to El 
Salvador. He said 25 percent of the $8 
bllllon ls for people's programs to 
insure that the poor will not suffer. 
The Central American laborers, will 
have a voice In the Central America 
Development OrganlzaUon. he said, 
which will .. create a condition where 
they won't have to emigrate to tbe 
U.S." He referred to t.be domestic 
plans to institute aid at the bottom, as 
the "trickle-up theory." 

Further benef1tlng the people, he 
said. are ellglblllty requirements for 
the dornestlc program, which 
mandates a strict adherence to 
buman rights along with allowing free 
pr2SS, free elecUons and unions. 

Bonker, chair of the sub-committee 
on human rights, believes such 
requirements are far fetched for now. 
He said, "El Salvador ls still the worst 
violator of human rights ln the 
world." There have bee» no 
stgntdcant Improvements, be said. 

As for the use of the Klsslnger 
Commission Report, Bonker said lt 
will be a 'piecemeal operation' In 
Congr s. Reagan will " us like 
crazy £or the mllltary a.d" and ignore 
the sections regarding educational 
scholarships for students of Central 
Am rica. 

While C.ongresslllan Joel Prltcl!.ard 
CR-WA). praised the rePOrt fOl' 
establishing the foundation for a long
term soluUo !or moving El Salvador 
frQDl misery to decency, Power said. it 
could end ''lo the aab beaps along with 
the Rock feller and Mllt 
Eisenhower ~nn1r-t. • ., 

Power's fateful scenario, how.ever, 
was not shared by all. Much hope 
remained that a seed of conu:rJtm~nt 
would germinate lo Central Amerlca, 
sending El Salvador down 11:B path of 
democracy. 
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Milty awards re the focus of 
Parent's Weeken • ceremonies 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Parent's weekend ls a traditional 
tlme for students and their parents to 
share life on campus. Flve- undred 
people are expected to take part In the 
two-day event, s-ald Rene Miller, chaJr 
of the Parent's Weekend Committee. 

Most of tbe events take pla e March 
10. Following 8 a.m. registration, 
parents and oflsprlng can tour the 
lnter ulturaJ fair, meet PLU 
professors and attend an open bou.se 
at Gonyea House, PLU President 
Wllllam O. Rieke's h@le. 

The Parents oI the Year Award will 
also be given during the weekend. 
Unlike previous years, the award will 
be presented durlng a separate 
awards ceremony following the 
banquet. 

The biggest part of Awards Night 
will probably be the presentation of 
the Milty's campus Choice Awards. 
Mike Boozer, former ASPLU 
programs director, saJd the Milty's 
most closely resemble the People's 
Choice awards. 

The Milty's were named fbr Milton 
Nesvig, Plu vice president emeritus 
'Uld arcblvist. 

Boozer want., the Awards Nlght to 
be PLU's equJvalent of the Academy 
Awards. Instead of Oscars however, 

Boozer plans to glv out Milty's ln 
such dlverse categories as Ball 
DJrector of the Year and Favorite 
Soap. 

The March 10 ceremony will begin 
at 7 :30 p.m. and Include a variety of 
entertainment. Boozer said. A Jazz 
band or quintet will play. and BOO%el' 
is planning a skit that is "secret ... (but) 
it has a 'G' rating.'' Boozer ls also 
organtztng celebrity hosts to present 
the awards. 

The Mllty committee received only 
40 ballots after they were printed in 
the Mooring Mast, but ballots were 
placed in dorm mailboxes today. 
Final collection will be Sunday. 
Boozer will announce the top three 
contenders of the ,.serious" 
categories In next week's M oorl.ng 
Mast. 

Eighteen plaques have been made 
for the winners of the serious 
categories. The plaques are "very 
Dice. with silver name plates saying 
what the award ls for,u Boozer said. 

Besides the Milty's, awards will be 
presented to ASPL U members for 
leadership, recognltloo given to Who's 
Who members. and the Don Jerke 

ward wlll be pr e.uted. ASPLU 
officers will also be sworn ln during 
the ceremony, Boozer said. 
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ONNACON ll 
PLU'5 Annual Gaming Convention 
Karch 3O-April I, 1984 

Mil'liaturea 
Role-Playing Games 

Boar Game:, 
24 Hour Oper Ca~tng 

$300 in Pr!zes 

PLU students $4.50 

ASPLU Games Co!Illllittee 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Tacoma, WA 98447 
537-1323 

NEED GOOD 

USED FURNITURE? 

Buy from our home, the lowest 

rice possible. It's all in one place. 

Kitchenette's 
Dining Tables 
Sofas&ChatrS 
Recliners 
End Tables 

Coffee Tables 
Desks 
Hutches 
Be s & Dressers 
nd Antiques 

537-7610 

YOUR BSN IS WORI HAN 
OfflCER'S COMMISSION 

INTHEARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, 1t also 

means you're an officer. You start a a full--fledged member of our 
medical team. Wnte: Anny Nurse Opportunities, 

P 0. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
Bl A1 L YOU O,_N BE. 

Johnson's Dr·ug '/jf 
WE'RE STARTING A SALE SOON 

COME IN AND SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE! 

Garfield and Pacific. S37·022J: 

The Alumni Association 
congratulates ASPLU 
President Piper Peterson 
and welcomes her a 
student representative on 
the Alumni Board. 
Congratulations to all the 
newly-elected ASPLU 
officers! 

Pacific Lutheran University 
123&Park 

I 



Marshall Plan 

Coach Larry Marshall, mixing disco with baserunnlnQ technique • 

Baseball team puts past behind 
ByBALSNOW 

It's been 18 years slnce the last 
winning season, but this year the PLU 
baseball team ls banking on a 
Marshall Plan to lead Its r very. 

The Lutes open their 1984 season at 
home March 8 against the University 
of Wasb.lngton. 

New Coach Larry Mar all bas 
taken th cballeng of t.eytng to turn 
PLU's baseball program around. 

Marshall brlngs wtth him some 
Impressive redenUals from the prep 
ranks, with a high school career 
coaching record of 148-49. Charles 
Wright Academy teams won a st te 
championship and twtce ft.Dished 
secmd. Re also named Washlngtm 
state coach of the y ar ln 1980 and 
1981. 

Marshall coached at Spanaway 
Lake High School and continues to 
erve as their athletic director. At 

Spanaway, Marshall took two 
floundering teams and took them both 
to the state play-offs. No he'll give it 
the old college try. 

••1 wanted to wtn the state Utle at 
Spanaw y Lake,., said Marshall, who 
sets his goals high. It was a tough 
declslon for him to leave with ut it. 

.. We have flve or six goals for our 
new syslem here at PL U, and the first 
one ls to get the ball club ready to play 
our tyle of baseball, mentally and 
physically by March 3.'' Marshall 
said. In this pre-season test, 

tomorrow, the Lutes play Tacoma 
Community ollege. 

Marshall lnherlts team with some 
talent, but also some weak spots. The 
pitching staff last ear yielded 174 

ases on balls in 220 innings and d 
an lnn ted 6.09 earned run average. 

The new coach has been wo ldng 
wtth the pltcblng staff for five 
months. "In Se tember we bad 12 
throwers and now w have 12 pitchers. 
There' difference between pitchers 
and throwers," Marshall said. •~e 
have a good pitching staff . ., 

Ever-optlmbtic Marshall doesn't 
really see any eak:nesses on his 
team, t cat hlng seems to be a 
question mark. The Lutes lost four
year starter Mike on to the 
Seattle Mariners farm system. and 
have three In xperlenced catc ers. 

PLU's new mentor didn't want to go 
out on a llmb an make any 
predictions on ho his club would 
fare. "B ed on what I know, (he 
hasn't seen much college opposition 
since he coached high school). we 
should ftn1sh in the to half of our 
(Northwest) conference • ., Marshall 
said. 

Marshall brings with him two 
ass:i tant coaches from Spanaway 
Lake, Earl Slorey and PLU graduate 
Tom Brokaw. ..We are going to 
surprise a lot of people." Brokaw 
said. 

The Lutes play a 32-game schedule 
this season. 

,:cJPectrum 
~~ Hair Creation~-· 

ON: STYLING ·HAIR CUT 
&. 

PERMA. ENT WAVING 

SpectQum 

TYLING HAIR CUTS U E PRE lSION CUTTING FOR 
BEAR RTISTRY 

Speei12um 

PERMANENTS ARE 

N TUBAL-LOOKING 8 LONG-LASTING 

SpectQum IS INDIVIDUALIZED. 
HAIR CREATIONS TO AT YOUR IMAGE 

Specmum IS ATMOSPHERE. 

OU 'LL LOVE THE BRIGHT & CHEERRIL ATMOSPHERE 

FOUR SALON 

FFE EXPIRES MARCH 3•• •984 

NEXUS PRODUCTS AVAILABLE 

413 Garfield So. 
NEXT T.O DOMINO'S PIZZA 

_!:,,IIIClt.t• I · vJS4· I OPEN: MON.~SAT. 9am _ 6pm 

. [UI 535.·~6606 · 

· ·¢jj3ectrum 
Hair Creations 

sn111rs P1zzA PAR10Rs 
Fred Q Muenscher ® a sociates, inc. 

7 locations to serve you in the Pierce County area: 

13 719 Pacific Ave. 3561 Bridgeport Wy W 1301 8 Meridian S. Turkey Inn Restaurant 
Tacoma Lakewood (Tacoma) Puyallup 
531-5030 565-3572 848-7209 

8217 S. Hosmer 
535-2610 (Tacoma) 

6108 6th Ave. 6006 100th SW Hi-Ho Shopping Center 
Tacoma Lakewood (Tacoma) Puyallup 
564-7711 584-2321 848-4585 
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At home on Orego.n slopes, PLU ladies 
place 3r overall at regional ski meet 

Scores PLUs More 

Men's Basketball 
PLU 90, Lewu le Clark 78 llloJ'ce28) 
PLU 113, Paclftc ., ~ Ceclt!mtllm lJ) Thia.,...., ICll«IDle: 

B7 DAVE ERICKSEN 

At a ~1inme away from bome," the 
PLU ski team last weekend hosted the 
Northwest Collegt te Champ omblps 
at Mt. Bachelor 1D Oregon. 

For the host Lutes the blgbllgbt of 
the three-day event wu a strong 
showing by the women's team. The 
women took tbJrd place 1n the cross 
country events, fourth place 1n the 
alpine events, and fln.lshed third 1n the 
alpine-nardlc combined. 

The only team!I to ftnlsh ahead of 
the Lady Lutes were Washlnston 
state University, and the College of 
Idaho, the so-called "skllng school". 

PLU's women cross country tellDl'S 
third place ftnlBh was strong enough 
to earn them, by National Collegiate 
Sid AssoclaUon standards, a berth at 
the national championships 1n 

Steamboat Springs, Colo., March 12-
14 Whether the squad wlll make the 
trip to nationals 1s now being decided 
by school atbletlc adminlatraors. 

Leadln,g the way for the nordlc 
women was sophomore Paula Brown. 
She turned 1n eventh place .ftnlsb Jn 
the 7.5 k:llometer race an Friday, and 
then came back to mchor the thlrd 
place relay t.eam of Frances Terry. 
Gretchen Newman, and Brown on 
Saturday. 

On the alpine side, the big stqry was 
the performance of lreshman Jeanne 
Anderes. She was PLU's top ftnlsher 
1n both the gtant 5.lalom and the 
slalom, as she clabned fourth and fifth 
pla~ finis.bes, respectively. 

Anderes was named to the 1984 
NCSA All-Conference alpine team. 

For the men, the weekend was not 

Beyse's Wa1an Wheel Restaurant 
"Not ,arnou.,_Jwt Good" 

JJIJl Paelfle .Ave. 
SJ7•JJfl 

quite such a success. PLU's men 
flnlshed. te.nth overall ln the alpine 
events and ln ninth place In the nordlc 
events. 

The top fl.n.tsher for the Lute men 
was team captaJn Karl Serwold, who 
took twelfth 1n the giant slalom. 

The men's giant elalom was a point 
o! major controversy amongst the 26 
competh:ag school!. Many c:oaci.M were 
critical of the fast course, wblch saw 
on]y 34 of 58 starters flnlsh. 

For PLU, Serwold was the only ane 
out of ftve Lute racers to complete 
both nms on the course. 

Yet. amidst the controversy and the 
wor involved ln hosting the 
champlomhlp • coach Rlck Kapala 
considered it a good weekend for PLU 
because never before has the women's 
team done so well 1D the conference 
champlonshlps. 

U PLO~ ~alle U., Lui wowd parUclpate In heal, 
Df•three Dlll.lJ1ct 1 p~,b.~Marc:h 3 

Women's Basketball 
PLU 75, t..n,1s lt-ClarJc ,n ! Kall.tad .I.I> 
Pu,Ulc 71. PLU n <Kall Lad IS) 
Flnal NC<S1I :t-211, S-1 ln \M'.1C pJ.iu,. 1-18 la Dlatrict l 

Men's Tennis 
PLO 7, U. of Portlan42 
Pl,U 5. U. ol POril&Ddl 

nJs --·· tchedul : 
At Pnlnc. lf&ttbe. 3 p.m. 

Women's Tennl& 
Thia week's !ld>tilu!A, 
At !llaatau On Cb1111117I, W.ttU, S p.m. 
..UWulllqtaast (Chi,neJ), Man:113,l p.m. 
At Eutttu Wlllblqtw, MaNlh3. 5p.m. 
AlPaclJ'lc, Marchi, 31>.m. 

Siding 
At :l6-•duxil ortlllrMtCalle,lateSld Coamenc:-e ._ 
lul'lff>IUlld&~ LS.ch.-lor-.On•an: 
PLlJ tnm1.m th1nl IA nanllc, f!,grt.b In lllJ>IDe 
Juana~ 41b lllllanJ.alaloul, ,th ln&Lalam 
Paul• BrOWQ'71b In 7.5 Kuordlcnee 
Pr1111Ca'Iur7 lltll In 7,51tnm,llc race 
Mm>: I Suwo1cl Ul.b In &Wit .Wom. 

MOST LUTES KNOW WHO TO CALL. .. 
6.,'\v\, DO YQll.'l??? 

.~ Cb Free Ticket Delivery and Prices Same Q[ BETTER 
~~~ *<¢'- Than Airport Prices! 

~~ y:,.<(J 

-wflshington teavel bu(~D 
500 American Federal Building • 272-42·11 

Kris Kallestad, 
two women' 

in the linal freshman lorward, scored 4% point 
ba ketball games. She llnished the ea on with a 

lini hed 3rd in the IZ.2 coring average. Sophomore Karen K vale 
di net last week in lree throws. 

Congratulations lrom Domino's Pizza. 

1 free Lute Cup with purchase of large pizza-

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

OMI 0' ZZA 



Hang-tough hoopsters win woof last three 

All's well that ends wel for gutsy women 
By DA VE ERICKSEN 

They stayed togeth while they 
played together, and by sea n's end 
Coach Kathy Hem.ion's women had 
learned tb hardwood way bow to deal 
with llfe's not-so-funny bounces. 

with 75-87 victory over Lewis & 
Clark College OD Friday and a bard
fought 76-72 loss to Pacific on 
Saturday. 

with a balanced scoring effort. Kris 
Kallestad led the team with 16 points 
and Karen Kvale and Margie Witt 
each poured in 14. 

forward led both teams in rebounding 
andadded25points. 

But the real story as not the 
games. Rather, lt was the story of a 
group of girls who hung together 
through a 3-26 season and never quit. 

Last weekend the PLU women's 
basketball team ftnished Its season 

Friday night the Lady Lutes picked 
up their second consecutive win 

esplte having three players foul out. 
The Lutes overcame the foul troubles 

The next night PL U came up on the 
short end of the score with Pactflc 
despite another strong performance 
from Kallestad. The freshman 

Thursday was the quad's last 
practlc , and to commemorate the 
occasion the girls came to practice 
dressed something like Value Village 
mannequlns. Plaid shorts, Bawail 
shirts, and mismatched socks were 
the order of the day. 

t symbolized the team•s attlt de 
which had kept sptrlts alive 
throughout a l~game losing streak. 
When nobody else seemed to 
care-ham game attendance was 
m.1n1mal-the girls had to look to their 
teammates for upport. 

As cap ln Kvale said .. As a team 
our atUt d was super. We never gave 
up on ourselves and we kept coming 
bac .'' 

In the end the never-say-die attitude 
paid off as the girls w n two of their 
last three games and play rhaps 
their best basketb of the year. 

For sophomore team captain D.J. 
Reed and the rest of the team ... It w s 
a nice way to end long season.., 

Most of the team ls optlmlstlcally 
eyeing next season. This year•s team 
was built around a core of four 
sophomores and five freshmen. and 
such youth combined with the en
couraging end to this season spark 
hope and enthusiasm for the future. 

Yet. the memory of this past season 
Is still fresh and amidst the adversity 
and disappointment there are good 

iii memories. 1be team played hard and You have to 
believe in you 

'----------------"------------------___J never quit, but most Importantly. 
Led by Coach Kathy Hem/on (In crowd at left), the PLU women never lost 
faith and ended a lowly season on a high note. Above, sophomore 
Margie Witt drives to the basket In a 75-67 victory over Lewis & Clark. 

when all was said and done Kris 
Kallestad could smlle and say, .. I bad 
fun-... 

Who pays price when athletes go to Nationals? 
87 KATHY SCHRAMM 

1bls year PLU•s football team went to the NAIA 
national playoffs. Fifteen swimmers and five 
wrestlers are competing in national meets this 
week. 1be NAIA sponsored the football team but 
won't pay for travel and expenses for the swimmers 
or wrestlers. 

Why? 
1be NAIA. the national sports organization PLU 

Is afflllated with, will only pay for proftt-maldng 
sports teams to go to the national meets. Only 
football and basketball draw paying crowds. 

It ls a PLU and NAIA policy that Individual 
athletes must meet different requirements In order 
to get sponsorship for meets. 

David Olson, PLU's athletic director, explained 
that the school's policy requires the lndlvidual 
athlete to qualif)' for full sponsorship to the national 

Well Drinks 
7S-9QC: 

Open Bowling 

meet by meeting a set time-awarded or place- . 
awarded standard. 1be athletic department sets 
those standards. 

Swimmers must beat the previous year's 12th 
place tlm~e last scoring poslUon-ln their event 
at the national meet In order to be fully sponsored. 

Wrestlers must win the NAIA Bl-district 
championship in their weight class to receive funds 
for their travel to the national meet. 1be same 
place-awarded standard ls set for the golf and 
tennis teams. 

Coaches and athletes alike agree with this policy. 
Freshman swimmer John ShoUP. who qualified for 
Nationals In the butterfly. said the system .. Is fair to 
the athletes. It makes sense to pay only for those 
athletes who have potential in earning points for the 
school." 

Every college that has a football or basketball 
team that quallfles for the national playoffs gets 

Paradise Village 

Happy Hour 
10-6 

12 MID-8 A.M. $1.00 a game 
AUTOMATIC SCORING 

J 

12505 Paci ic ve. Open 24 hrs a day 

enough money from the NAIA to send a certain 
number of players to the national tournament. 

In football. of the 85 players usually on the roster. 
only 40 are paid to go to the playoffs, along with six 
members of the coaching and training staff. 
Assistant football coach Scott Westering said 40 
players ts .. cutting It close" for a game, but added 
that the NAIA makes lt possible for any of the 
players to go at all. 

In s1rimmlng 411d wrestling. individual athletes 
who beat the PLU standards are given money for 
their plane fare. food and lodging by PLU. not the 
NAIA. 

1be Lute Club Is the largest group responsible for 
raising money for the PLU National Travel Budget. 

In past years. the Lute Club bas annually raised 
at least $10,000 through hat sales and other money
making events, making lt possible for PLU to fully 
sponsor all of Its nationally quallfylng athletes. 

Beer 
soc: Glass 

soc: Bottle 

Free Hors d 1oeuvres 

531-6012 
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By GREG RAPP 

Th y dJdn't ve much time to 
lebrate. but the Lute accompllsbed 

one of their m oals for the season 
last wee , s downed Lewis & 
Clark d P U. to claim the 
NMhwest C<mferelce co-champlansblp. 

Whit orth. whl h finished wUb an 
JdruiUcal 10-2 conference mark, is also 
co-champion. Thls is the fourth Ume 
In the last ye PLU has on 

ou~-~··- ared the Northwest 

cechamPl , 
ed on the Lutes• 
yoH game ga1nst 

ed last nlght lD 
Th score was not 

e. 
night, the 

ut-of-three 
alnst he 

s Central 
o) game. 
yed on 

t 

day 
nd e 1f 

n ary. 
In last eekend' .resular-senson 

ending home serle PLU down d 
.P clf1c U. 83-45, and Lewis & Clark !I0-
78. 

asyr 
w 

te to 
crown 

In Saturday's regular season ftnale 
against Pacific U.. the "Runnln 
Lutes.. started at a mail's pace a.s 
the watched the lowly. short Boxers 
jump to a 7-4 lead with 13:20 
remaining In the flrst half. 

But once the Lute found the mark 
they couldn't be stopped. Down by 
three with 13 minutes left. in the half, 
the Lutes then outscored the Boxers 
28-6 to take a 32-:13 halftime lead. 

The quick change in tempo a.s due 
largely to PLU's pressuring man-to
man defense and the enthusiastic play 
of guard Sam TutUe. 

Tuttl • a 6--0 junior, made everal 
defensive steals, and then showing 
quarterback potenUal, be rtned the 
ball full court to a breaking Paco 
Carll e ho laid it In while being 
foUled. Th punchles Bcners never 
dJdrecover. 

In more patterned offense the 
Lutes had equal success. par icularl;y 
In he c d half. Th 11 v oop was 
lhe for the gam for the Lutes. 

umerous thnes Lute guards coDDed.ed 
h their big men for easy Up Ins off 

the in,rp s. 
"Th bf men did re Uy good ~ 

of blocking f their m n "Tuttle saf • 
"The coach has worked all ee n 

e of ens., pimiing (the 
defen.i;I ~ zone.,. 

La 1hurSd y. the t.es e 
do ged by Lew & Clark all oJght. 
Throughout the game the Lute held a 
10-14 point le d but couldn't put away 
the pe ky Pioneers. 

Senior Ed Boyce paced the Lute 
th a season-b11l}l 28 ~•nts. 

n 'Old Time' nutty night 

Wham! Slam! Oops...Even hi coach, Brue Harold on had to chuckle 
when J1mes Cederholm misfired on this dunk attempt ag Inst Lewi & 
Clark. 

de on he court for this free- or-all 
e order, and often 

th evening. 
outrun the 

• and the cheerleaders 
than the 

one 
peanut 

... In the 
Sportlight 

d 

By BRUCE VOSS 

b nottc that the Lute beat 
Lewis & Clark, 90-78. However, the on
court acUo was best at halftime and 

fter the game. 
Emceeing the really blg show was 

PLU•s own master of disaster, Jim 
Kitti by, nattily attired ln black 
suit. maroon bow Ue and wblte Nlkes. 
He gave away everything from birth 
amioUD ements to trash toters, and 
none of it was by drawing. Pri7.e 

.. Don't know what I'll do with lt," 
Harold.son said. •• ly uto expertise 1s 
llmUed to screwin on the g c p ... 

Haroldson. hose cu ting volce b 
earned him more than few technical 
fouls, will be able to soothe his lhroat 
with nlnepoundsofpeanut butter. He 
won three pounds for e anut-
colored lacks. and his e Joan 

lxforh vin e I g amllyof 
girls. 

Tl OU 

for he tuH th 
Haroldson. obvlo 
than C 

Four Se Galley certlflcates 
were given lo th flrstiour ho ang 
hlgb-C In" a". getit?> over th 
p.a.Apalned o dwastreatecltoa 
rOUDd of little monst doing 
impressions of Eddie Van Halen being 
kicked In the groin. 

Some f the kl were c\.lte. though. 
One tiny tot ract!d across the floor like 

B;;!ii:i.:tis.iiii:;:::r'~:;~iii~la a punt returner upon hearing that 
:g football coach Frosty Westering had 

Jim Kitt/Isby, an emcee of style but no f ashlon, hands a pr/ZB to 
a sf tant Rusty Carl on. 

seeke had to answer quesUons and 
fuUUl situations that ranged from 
whnll Irr~ ev1m t oly irreverent. 

1d nooooy got hurt. 
• .t·m up on tnescattola (with the 50-

odd donated prizes for my own 
pr tectloo, .. Kittllsby said. 

He was lucky to be above lt an when 
he announced that the f1rst 59 people 
on e court .. wearing blue jeans" 
would 45 rpm reco . Th 
stampede reminded one of the 
Infamous Who concert. or perhaps 25-
cent nigbt at the Cave. 
Del eJess cheerleader~. who were 
handing nut the prl7.es, were literally 
swauowea up and emerged ten 

seconds later gasping for breath. 
Earlier, the crow bad given al ty 

cheer for a case of toilet paper-just 
enough to t.p. th frame of e ew 
Science Building ... My mom will love 
u:• mumbl the winner, wh 
mother wlll llkeJy use lt more 
conventJ y. 

Coach Bruce Haroldson, ho for 
obvious reasons couldn't take part 
during halftime. mad a haul after the 
game. Flnlshe with a radio 
interview, Haroldson leaped onto the 
cC:urt anti produced a pen advertLslng 
an 011t-of-st.ite business (bis had the 
Dallas Cowboys• logo) to win a 17-
pi e socket set. 

~ donated two football helmets to two i youngsters mLssJng two ont teeth . 
The helmet looked like 1t would flt 

comfortably around the kid's 
shoulders. 

Also getting a piece of the action 
were e Lute students. m the trio 
that claimed they .. needed" the PL U 
Bookstore birth announcements to 
sophomore Chris Dlcldnsen, who won 
what every girl from Yakima wants 
and needs-a case of apples. 

One of few slow spots In the 75-
mlnute festival came when Klttllsby 
tried to give away flve WPPSS bats 
and t-shlrts to any PLU st dent with 
•• a cltati note from Campus Safety. 
a library fine notice or an uncas ed 
PLU paycheck ... 

Nobody moved. 
KltWsby should've known that we 

students never do anything wrong and 
never ever have any money. 
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